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Message from the Co-Interim
Superintendents
We are extremely honored to have 
the opportunity to serve as the 
Co-Interim Superintendents of 
this wonderful school district and 
would like to take this opportunity 
to describe our assignment and 
briefl y introduce ourselves to you. 
Your Board of Education is com-
mitted to recruit and select the 
best person to lead the district 
and is engaged in a robust process 
that is designed to fi nd this special 
person. These processes take time 
and you are probably aware that 
the timeline for the recruitment of 
your new superintendent has been 
extended, with applications due on 

As one of his last duties as interim 
superindent of schools, Dr Empey 
presented the “State of the 
Schools” last Thursday, October 8, 
2015. His speech centered around 
some of the changes that have 
taken place since he was here 
almost 15 years ago, changes 
that make our district such an 
excellent one. He concluded 
his speech with the following 
statement:

“As you can see, the state of 
Glendale Schools is indeed 
excellent. I can take no credit 
for that, but this room is filled 
with people who can. We have 
a forward thinking Board of 
Education. We have teachers, 

Thank you for 
your service, 

Dr. Empey

December 21 and interviews in January. The goal is for the new Superintendent 
to begin their assignment with Glendale early in March 2016.

With this extension and the limitations the State Teachers Retirement System 
(STRS) places on the earnings of retired educators, Dr. Don Empey must con-
clude his time with you. We are all very grateful for the work Don has done 
during the last several months and appreciate his steady hand and the wisdom 
he brought to the school district.

To ensure, extended, cohesive, and coordinated leadership during the super-
intendent search process, the Board of Education has asked us to serve as co-
interim superintendents. We began our assignments on October 5, 2015 and are 
pleased to be here and already deeply engaged in the work. It is our goal to 
contribute to GUSD’s continued success during our time of service to the district.

The decision to have co-interim superintendents 
serving concurrently is driven by the reality that 
STRS limits the amount of earnings a retired 
educator may earn, and therefore their length of 
service. In order to provide extended and cohe-
sive leadership for the district during the search 
process, we will have overlapping and coordinated 
part-time calendars through March. By work-
ing together we will be able to provide up to 80 
coordinated work-days over the next six months. 
And, the cost is far less than the compensation of 
a Superintendent for a like period of time.

Our overlapping schedules will provide continu-
ity, coordination and fl exibility for the school dis-
trict. For example, if necessary, we will be able to 
modify our weekly workdays to provide coverage 
in the event the newly appointed superintendent 
cannot begin work until a date later than early 
March 2016.

Dr. Marc Winger (left) and Dr. Joel Shawn (right).

Continued on page 2, Co-Interim Superintendents

The second full week in the 
month of October has been 
designated by Education Code 
Section 44015.1 as the Week 
of the School Administrator at 
the school, school district, and 
county levels. This year, this 
week falls on October 11 - 17. 
Thank you to Glendale School 
District administrators for 
your contribution to make our 
students’ achievement a success. 
We very much appreciate your 
dedication and leadership.

Thank You, GUSD 
Administrators

Continued on page 2, Dr. Empey
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Here is a little bit of information about us:

Joel Shawn, EdD

I am a graduate of California State University at Northridge 
where I received my master’s degree and teaching credentials 
and began my educational career in 1978 as a teacher of the 
deaf and hard of hearing in Los Angeles County. I went on to 
receive a master’s degree and credential in administration from 
California State University, Los Angeles and my Doctorate from 
the University of Southern California. I most recently served as 
the Superintendent of the Arcadia Unifi ed School District (July, 
2008 – June 2014) and retired in July 2014.

I am a strong advocate for collaborative, interest-based lead-
ership, and led Arcadia through the recent fi scal crisis.  As a 
result of a close working relationship with the districts’ bar-
gaining units we were able to avoid the deep cuts to staff and 
programs experienced by many districts in California. I have 
also served as the Assistant Superintendent of Instruction 
for the Monrovia School District. Prior to these experiences 
I served in the Los Angeles County Offi ce of Education and 
led the statewide, Southern California Center for School 
Restructuring supporting 144 schools receive SB1274 grants.

My wife of 36 years is an educator with the Covina Valley 
school district.  My daughter Stephanie is a middle school 
teacher in LA Unifi ed, and my son is a high school house prin-
cipal with James Logan High School in Northern California.

Marc Winger, EdD

I graduated from the University of California, Berkeley with a 
BA degree in history, and received my master’s and doctorate 
degrees from the University of California, Los Angeles. I served 
as an elementary school teacher in Newhall School District, a 
principal in Burbank Unifi ed, and an assistant superintendent 
in Sulphur Springs School District. I was appointed superinten-
dent of the Newhall School District in July, 1997 and I retired 
from Newhall, after 18 years, in February, 2015.

I served on the Association of California School Administrators 
(ACSA) Superintendency Council for six years and was a fi ve-
year board member for the School Employers Association of 
California (SEAC). I currently serve on the board of the Santa 
Clarita Child and Family Center, a community mental health 
agency. I have two adult children who live in the Bay Area.  My 
wife, Eileen, and I have been married for 32 years and live in 
the Santa Clarita Valley.

I’m proud of the fact that Newhall’s ten diverse elementary 
schools, half with large numbers of English Language Learners 
and students living in poverty, consistently received high rank-
ings for achievement and state and federal recognition for 
excellence.  Newhall’s California Academic Performance Index 
(API) was perpetually the highest in the Santa Clarita Valley. 
I am acutely aware that a collaborative culture, supportive 
board, and hard working teaching, administrative, and support 
staff made this possible. In my short time in GUSD, I see those 
same elements of success.

In closing, we both feel extremely fortunate that our role as 
Co-Interim Superintendent will be our fi rst post-retirement assign-
ments.  We look forward to working with you and getting to know 
much more about you and the service you provide our students.

Co-Interim Superintendents, from page 1 Dr. Empey visits classrooms

Following a standard practice of Glendale Schools superinten-
dents, Dr. Donald Empey visited classrooms at Roosevelt Middle 
School. He interacted with students and watched the learning 
that was happening inside classroom walls.

classified staff, and PTAs who work very hard to ensure 
student success. Here today is the finest group of school 
principals one can find anywhere. Our principals are 
truly outstanding. The same can be said for our central 
office staff and administrators.

I have told you about some of the changes I have seen 
since I left the district in late 2001. What have I seen that 
has not changed? What has not changed is the character 
of its people. Glendale is still made up of friendly, caring 
individuals. Whether it be parents or members of the staff, 
people here really care and reach out to help others. This 
has certainly been the case with me. Over the past three 
and a half months I have witnessed this in so many ways. 
I want to thank you for that.

My time as your superintendent has concluded. I 
thank you for letting me serve you and our children. 
Best wishes to all of you. Best wishes to the Glendale 
Educational Foundation for the wonderful things you do. 
And thank you all for helping us prepare our students for 
their future.”

 Editor’s Note: Thank you, Dr. Empey! It was an honor 
and privilege to work with you.

Dr. Empey, from page 1

On September 15, the newly formed Daily High 
School Basketball Team played a game against 
Monterey High School in Burbank. “Although, they 
lost the game 56-48, the boys and girl played with 
heart and class. They were gracious in defeat. We are 
proud of them!” said principal Dr. Rene Valdes.

The team was coached by teacher, Kelly Glusovich.

Daily basketball team
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Robots ruled rousing breakfast
The Glendale Educational Foundation presented the 11th Annual State of the Schools Breakfast to showcase the 
accomplishments of the Glendale Unifi ed School District on October 8, 2015 at the Edison/Pacifi c Community Center.

Imagine. Invent. Inspire. was the theme for this annual event – focusing this year on raising funds to support the GUSD 
robotics programs at all 30 schools. Student robotics projects from Roosevelt Middle and Crescenta Valley High Schools 
demonstrated their robots’ capabilities.

The leading sponsor for the eighth year is The Walt Disney Company. Repeating with a signifi cant donation was Pacifi c 
BMW, featured as the 2015 GEF Distinguished Donor. Leading sponsors include the Star Ford/Gregg Bussjaeger Memorial 
Foundation, Stone-Beck Group/Morgan Stanley, Page & Karen Whyte, and Hutchinson & Bloodgood. Over 65 tables were 
sponsored by various local companies, individuals and clubs.

Educational Excellence Awards were presented to Nick Lam of Pacifi c BMW, and the Glendale Council PTA. The 2015 
Teacher of the Year awardee, Andrea Reuter, from Edison Elementary, also received this recognition; she shared with the 
audience her winning teaching techniques.

Glendale Educational Foundation celebrates 11 years of increasing support for GUSD in its three areas of focus – Visual 
and Performing Arts, Health & Fitness, and Science & Technology.

Above: Professionally catered 
breakfast by the Glendale High 
Bistro. Right: But then again, of 
course, the real heroes are the 
ones who brought coffee.

The GEF board presented a sizeable amount to the 
District -- a donation of $100,000.

Teacher of the Year Andrea 
Reuter (left) received her award 
from GEF President Toni Beck 
Espinoza (right).

Lt. Col. Dave Worley led the Pledge 
of Allegiance followed by the 
Presentation of Colors by the CVHS 
JROTC squad.

CV Falkon Robotics engineer 
explaining what they do with 
LEGO blocks to GEF member 
and GHS alum Greg Grande.

Roosevelt Middle School Robotics advisor 
Randy Kamiya man his station with help 
from Robotics Club members.

Colleagues, Dr. Donald Empey  
and retired GUSD Deputy 
Superintendent Dr. Joann Merrick,  
found time to catch up.

GEF President Toni Beck-Espinoza (far left) presented the major awards to the following, from left: Page 
Whyte; Lisa Pitney of The Walt Disney Company; Nick Lam of Pacifi c BMW; Jeanne Brewer, representing 
Steve Bussjaeger of the Gregg Bussjaeger Memorial Foundation; Rob Stone of the Stone-Beck Group, Morgan 
Stanley; and Joe Muriello of Hutchinson & Bloodgood.
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The students at Mark Keppel VAPA 
Magnet School received a special treat 
this month. Regional Maintenance 
Supervisor Johnny Richardson of 

FASO - Facilitating And Supporting Original works of art

Johnny Richardson showing fi fth graders how 
to handle paint.

Mock up of the panels.
FASO painter Kyprianos Ioannou supervise as  
students try out painting for themselves.

Facility and Support Operations (FASO), stopped by -- but not for the routine work order. The 5th grade students reached 
out by writing to Johnny to teach them the next steps for their project.

Richardson was touched by their letters and was excited to be a part of this hands on arts activity. He assisted the 
students with this project based art piece that will be installed all around Keppel’s campus. Keppel students were excited 
about the lesson from FASO and being a part of creating this art project.

The fi fth graders started this art project in 3rd grade with the guidance of Keppel’s teaching resident artist, Joan Zierhut. 
The book “Tar Beach” (Faith Ringgold),  was the inspiration for this art project. Principal Kristine Siegal and Assistant 
Principal Kelly Worley, also joined in Richardson’s mini-lesson.

We are pleased to announce that Mr. Travis Collier will be joining the GUSD team as the new Director, Categorical 
Programs and Interventions, effective Monday, October 12, 2015.

Mr. Collier comes to us from Los Angeles Unifi ed School District where he spent over 21 years, most recently as the 
Operations Coordinator and Lead Instructional Director where he worked to support school principals with curriculum 
and instruction and school operations.

Mr. Collier was the Principal of Dodson Middle School for six years where the Academic Performance Index grew from 738 
to 843 and an Assistant Principal for fi ve years. Mr. Collier was a social science teacher at both the middle school and high 
school level for six years. He has received two Masters degrees: one from National University and the other from Biola 
University after earning his Bachelor of Arts degree at UCLA.

Mr. Collier brings a wealth of knowledge, experience and energy to our district and we are very happy to have him join 
the GUSD family. Please join us in welcoming him to his new position.

Presenting the new Director of Categorical Programs and Interventions

In September, two notable instructional events happened at Toll Middle School. First, two 
of Toll’s stellar 8th grade teachers moderated a press conference focused on California’s 
drought. Core teaching partners Krystal Beyers (8th grade Science) and Jon Wenn (8th 
grade History) developed the activity to address the science, economics and politics 
of the drought. Students acted as candidates for California Governor, members of the 
media and campaign professionals. Sixth and seventh grade Science students came to 
ask questions and develop their own thinking on how best to solve the state’s drought. 

Second, Jim Burnstein, writer of the feature fi lm Renaissance Man came to speak to the 
students. The fi lm is used in two of GUSD’s seventh grade cores as a literary unit of study 
based on the fi lm and screenplay. The unit is based on Common Core State Standards 
with various cross-curricular applications. Students enhance their literacy, speaking, 
listening, and writing skills while they learn life lessons based on the theme “The choices 
we make dictate the life we lead.”

Burnstein said he was overwhelmed by the response from the students and announced at 
the end of his sixth period presentation, “Toll is now my all-time favorite middle school!”

Core teaching and learning come to life for Toll students 

Jim Burnstein speaks to his favorite 
middle schoolers.
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October

14 LCAP Meeting, Admin. 
Bldg., 4 p.m.

14 Community Outreach 
Meeting (ORG 
Project), Muir ES, 6:30 
p.m.

20 Board of Education 
Meeting, Admin. 
Bldg., 6 p.m.

21 Math Parent Night, 
Wilson MS, 6:30 p.m.

30 District Offi ce Staff 
Development Day, 
Board Room, 3 p.m.

31 Coats for 
Kids Program 
(Distribution), Mann 
ES

November

2 Community Outreach 
Meeting (ORG 
Project), Lincoln ES, 
6:30 p.m.

2 Math Parent Night, 
Roosevelt MS, 6:30 
p.m.

3 Board of Education 
Meeting, Admin. Bldg., 
6 p.m.

3 Math Parent Night, 
Toll MS, 6:30 p.m.

5 Character & Ethics 
Awards Ceremony, 
Admin. Bldg., 5:30 p.m.

10 Community Outreach 
Meeting (ORG 
Project), Jefferson ES, 
6:30 p.m.

11 Veterans Day Holiday
17 Board of Education 

Meeting, Admin. Bldg., 
6 p.m.

18 Community Outreach 
Meeting (ORG 
Project), La Crescenta 
ES, 6:30 p.m.

30 Community Outreach 
Meeting (ORG 
Project), Fremont ES, 
6:30 p.m.

The week of October 12 - 16, 2015 is 
National School Lunch Week.

Originally created by John F. Kennedy in 
1962, the National School Lunch Week is 
a nationwide celebration of the National 
School Lunch Program (NSLP) that has 
offi cially been in place since 1946. The 
healthy meals provided to students 
through the NSLP are not only important 
for supporting their health, but also their 
academic success.

Glendale Unifi ed School District (GUSD) will 
be celebrating National School Lunch Week 
by featuring unique and healthy fresh fruits 
and vegetables throughout the week.

NATIONAL SCHOOL  
LUNCH WEEK 
OCT. 12-16! 

Monday:  Organic Fuji Apples: OrOrOOrOrOOrOrOrOrOOrOrOrOrOrOrgagagagagagagagagagagagagagagaagagagaganininininininininnninnininnnnn c cccccccccccccccc FuFFuFuFuFuFuFFuFuFuFuuFuuuujijjijijijijijijijijijiji A A AAAAAAAAAAAAAAppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppp leleleleleleleeeeeeeeeeeessssssssssssssssssppppppOOOOOOOOO iiiii FFFFF jijijijjijijii AAAAAA llllM
It’s true, an apple a day keeps the doctor away 

y gggggggggggggggggg jjjjjjjjjjj ppppp
’’’’’’’’’’s ts ts ts ts tss ts tttss tts ts trueruerueruerueruerueruerueerueueeueIt’It’It’’ItItIt’t’tIttt ,,,,,,,, an anananananaananananannnaa apapapapapapapapapapapapapaapa pleppppppppppppp yyyyyyyyy ppp yyyyyyyypleplepleplepleplelpleplepleplepleplee a  aaaaaaaaaaaaaa daydaydaydaydadaydaydaydaydadaydadaadaadaya  kekekeke kekeekekekekeeekekekeepsepsepsepsepsepseepsepspsepsepseepssepsepse  thththtththththththhht e de de de de de de de de de de de dde doctoctoctoctoctococtocococtoctocooctor oroor oororoorororooro awaawaaaaawawawaawawaawawa aaaaaaaaaaaaaaayyyyyyyy
 Keeps our teeth clean and strong 
 Full of fiber, which helps us feel full 

                  Tuesday:  Baby Kiwi: BaBaBaBaBaBaBBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBBabybybybybbybybybybybybybybybbbbybb  KKKKK KK K KKKK KKKKiwiwiwiwiiwiwiwiwiwiwiwiwiwiwwwiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
                                           Think of baby kiwis as mini powerhouses

y yyyyyyyyyyyyyy
ThiThihiThihihhihiThihhhihihh nk nknk nkknknknknnnkknknknkk ofofofofoffofofofofofofooooTTTTTTTT babbabbabbabbabbabbabbabbabbababbababbbabbb y ky ky ky ky ky ky ky ky kky ky kkky kkiwiiwii iiwiwiiwiwiiwiwiiwiwiwwiwiiwiw s as as as asss as aaas as as as as aas aas ms ms ms ms mss ms ms mms ms ms ms mms ms ms miniiniininiiiniininn ppppbbbbbbbbbbb nininiininininininininnii po popopopo po popoppopooopopoppoowerwerwerwerwerwerwewerwererewerwewerweee houhouhouhouhouhouhouhouhouhouhouhouhouousesesesesseseseesseseseesesese  essssssesesesessesseessss

 Packed with immunity boosting vitamins C & E 
 No need to peel, just eat them like grapes 

 
 
 

Wednesday: Purple Snow Peas
n

: PPuPuPuPuPuPuPuPuPuPuPuPuPuPuPuPuPuPPuP rprprprprprprprprprprprpprpprprprprprprpplelelelelelleleleleleeeeeeeeee SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSnononononononononononononononononononooow wwwwwwwwwwwwwww PePePePeePePePeePePePePePePePePePePePePePeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaPPPPPPPPPPPPPP  sssssssssssssssssssssW
These peas pack a healthy punch thanks to their color 

y pppppp
W

TheTheTheheTheTheheheTheheheeheheheeeese sesesesesesesesessesesesesesesee peapeapeapeapeapeapeapeapeaeapeapeapeapeapeapeaaae s ps ps ps ps ps ps ps ps ps pss ps ps pps ps paaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaTTTTTTTTTTT ck ckckck ckckckckck ckckcckcckck a ha ha ha ha ha ha ha ha ha ha ha ha haa ha haa eaeaeaeaeeaeaeaeaeaeaeeaeeaa yyyyyyyyy pppppalalalallalalalaaaaaaaaaaa thythythythythythyththyththythythyhythytthyth  pu pu pu pu pupupupupupuppupupuuppunchnchnchchnchnchnchnchnchnchnchnchncnnchnchcc  thththththhthththththththtththankankankanknkankankankankankanknankankankanaaa s ts ts ts tts ts ts ts ts ts ts tss ts ts ts ts to to to to to to to to to to to to to to to to too heiheiheiheiheiheiheheiheheiheiheiheheheeee rrrrrrrrrrrrrr colcolcolcolcololcolcolcolcococococcocooco oooooooooooooooooorrrrrrrrrrrrr
 Same sweet pea flavor as the green snow peas 
 Antioxidants are what give these peas their pretty color 

              Thursday:  Pineapple Pals: PiPiPiPPiPPPiPiPiPiPiPiPiPiPiPPiPiPiPiPineneneneneneneneneneneneneneneneneneneneeeapapapapaapapapapapapapapapapapapaapapapapapplplplplplplplplplplplplppppppppppp e eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee PaPaPaPaPaPaPaPaPaPaPaPaPaPaPaPaPaPaPaPaPaalslslslslslslslslslslslslslslsssssssss
    This golden treat will keep you feeling bright and healthy

y ppppppppp
ThiThThihiThiThih s gs gs gs gs gs gss gs gs gsss gs gs gs gs gs ggoldldoldoldolddoldoldoldoldolddoldolddoldoldo do en eneneneneneneneneneneneeeneneneee tretretretretretretretretretretretrertretretreretreeeat atatatatatatatataaaatatatatataata wilwilwilwilwilwilwilwilwilwwww l kl kl kkl kl kl kl kkkkkkeepeepeepeepeepeeepeepeepeepeepeepeepeepepeepeepeepeeppeThiThiThiThiThhihiThiThiThihhhhihhih s gs gs gs gs gs gs gs gs gs gss gs gs gsss goooooooooooooooo yyyyyyyyyy ggggggggggggg ggggggggggggg yyyyyyyyyyouyoyouyouyouyyoouoouyouyouyouyouyoyouyouyou fefefefefefefefefefefefefefefeefeeeeelilielielelielielielielelielieeeeliee ng ngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngggg bribribribribribribribrbribribrbbrbrbrbribbr ghtghtghtghtghtghtghtghtghtghtghtghtghghghthghtghtghtg  anananananaanananananananananananana d hd hd hd hd hd hd hd hd hd hd hd hd hdd hd hd hdd ealealealealealealealeeeaeaeaeaeaeaaeaeaaeaeaea thythythythyhythythyhythytthythythythhhhthyh

 Packed with cold and virus fighting vitamin C 
 Rich in fiber and enzymes that help with digestion 

 
 

Friday:  Rambutan: RaRaRaRaRaRaRaRaRaRaRaRaRaRaRaRambmbmbmbmbmbmbmbmbmbmbmbmbmbmbmbututututututututututututututututananananananananananananananananF
Don’t let this odd, hairy fruit fool you; it’s full of nutrients  

y
DonDonDonDonDonDonDonononononoo ’t’t’t ’t’t’t tt’t’ttt leleleleleleleleeeeleeDDDDDDDDDDDD t tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt ttt tt thishishishishishishishishishishishisssssssssssss odododododod odododoodd odo dddddddddddd,,,,,,,,,,,,,, yyyyyyyhaihaihaihaihahaihahahaihahaihahaha ry ryrry ryrrryryryryy frufrufrufrufrufruffrufrufrufrufrurr it itit itititittitittt foofoofoofoofoofoofoofoofoofoofoofooooool llllll yyyyyyyy ; ;;;;;;;;;;;youyouyouyouyouyouyouooyouyouoouou it’it’it’it’it’’itit’it’it’it’t sssssssssssssss fulfulfulfulfulf lfulfufulfufuu l ol ol ol ol ol ol oooooooof nf nf nf nf nf nf nf nf nf nf nnnutrutrutrutututuututrutu ienienieneeenieneeeee tsststsstsststsssstststrtrtrtrtrrtrtrtrtrtrtrienienienienienienienienienieenienienntststststtststssssststs
 Good source of energizing iron 
 This tropical fruit tastes like a grape or lychee, just peel and eat 

Lyricist visits R.D. White

Jennifer Russell, who wrote the lyrics 
to the songs that are associated to 
Character & Ethics themes, was a guest 
at R.D. White’s October Flag Ceremony. 
She is shown with the 4th grade classes 
that performed at the ceremony. Ms. 
Russell is standing in the second row in 
the center.

In late September, a group 
of Lincoln Elementary School 
students and family members 
participated in the Crescenta 
Valley Chamber of Commerce 
5K Run at Two-Strike Park.

There was a challenge among 
schools to have the most 
entries. Lincoln won among 
the valley elementary schools!

Not only did Lincoln earn 
money from each registered 
runner, but won the $100 
challenge.

Representatives from the CV 
Chamber of Commerce will 
present the prize to the PTA 
and “Lincoln Runners” during 
the Thursday morning line-up.

Go Lincoln Lions!

Glendale Unified School District

       Math Parent Night 
Come and experience Common Core Math 

See how the changes are being implemented 
in the classroom
Participate in a math lesson 
Learn ways to support your child 

Save
The
Date

Wednesday 10/21/15   Wilson
Monday         11/02/15   Roosevelt 
Tuesday        11/3/15      Toll 
Tuesday        11/10/15    Rosemont

6:30 pm - 8:00 pm


